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l 'nCr~aSi!19fY m&~ and mor~ people are

beCq!1)i~9~W~reOfthce benefitsof orga*food

I.ndtas ,tierprbduce.bu~a I so,mYpreserying nature
" ,

mdthe envirorlment'But 1QtheeVt'f~emanding

:onsumerecon6my, traditional~farming is strugg{ing

obe a p.rofitabfeprofe~ion, particufarlyfor small

arm@[$,nkeFordha;ll ~~.rm r)ear Market DraytOn;"

"' 'c' cC' ".'~
Ind suPermarket chalf\$,c:.,..",\ ,

Charlotte and BenHollinstookover the farm

:fomtheir fathefWhen (twas on the decline,

°ollowing years of struggling tokeeR;develoRers

"'
itbayo Arthu.rHol#ns hadhifflself Inherited the

°qrmfrQm his father at the tender age of folcJrteen

n. the }920sanQ,seen,bymany asane~ce.n!:ric,

Nas one of the few farmers who remain~d )l:ganicafterthe SecoodWorld Wat.c \

HAfterthe war everyon.WQs Rushfngfood

)roduce and using chemical fertilj~rsto promote

:ropgrowtho But dad didn't think that was t~t

Nay to go,asi:I;w~'td- the soil any good. The

°ertili~rsfeed the plants but not the soil, Once the

)Iant has taken what it needs the rest is wasted

Ind if you keep applying it there wiYbe no'fertiljty

eft in. the soil, He slowly ~arched soil fertility and

)utrientcy~jing and saw.th.rough trial and error,

:hat byusi~g natural muck yoVget out. what you

)ut tnialthoughtt issJower and th~refotemore

~xpensive.JheIQcal farmers thought he was a

:rack-Rot:o(ha(\ott~ ~xplains, ,;"
...,.c~,

Arthur wason~,ofthepioneersofwhatls now
c

:alled,organiC$, develqpl!'9it,throughout his life..The

'arm went through n~merousst~~s toit$current .

jseas apasturefarm,and allthe...while,theirfather

Nasgiving ta.1kSoh organic practices. so Ben and

::harlo:ttegrew up in this.pr99ressive and forwarq
...

'hinkingenvironment.. -.",0

In order to develop it as a pasture farm

...,

:haJ1.0~~xplajns: uDad brought diff~rentgrass

;pecies~which w~re aU accust()m~dtodjfferent

:timates sQ,the cattle can~tay out all yearro~nd,

:ach field has a wooded area and a natural sP.ring-

ed Dooi. He was one ofthefir~tto tN,this...tvDP of ~

TJDr-,n"TJTD"TT= .","
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foggage farming, which is based around balance and usjng everythlhg

naturat to is niostefficient..HThe result of feeding the cawec and sheep~llyear

on herbs and grass means the meat has higher contents ofth~essential fatty

acid omega 3, sb is healthier andalsomliCh more flavoursome.

Arthur passed away in January at the age of 89, having puthls whOleeff6it

into Staying on the farm. And now Ben and Charlotte cont.inuethe tight.. They
~ ,

are both also relatively young fof'~rng on such ah enormous burde:n~

Charlotte is 23 a,nd Ben 21 -but'bn?peaking to Char.lo.tte there is anarrOf

confidence and maturity that~wld be.fa~king in many of her peers.

HDad never pushed us i~to~ming;~ wanted it to be our own choice." she

explains. Charlotte gained a.r[st class honours degree at university in

~nvirorimental management and maths and Bencgained anHND in agriculture.

However, because they were facing a notice to quit the farm;ofwhich the family

has always been tenants, they had all but given up on it and were iooking

elsewhere. Then they met someone who wou.ldchange it all.

Mike Kay and his'~erman wife Dagmar visited the farm in 2003, as

Ar,thurwas mentioned in a book of English eccentrics for having designed

a crop feeder t& repjace the plough. Mike had himself owned an organic

farm in the south and Charlotte tells me:HHegot hooked by our story, due

to the fact the family had been here so long and owingtQ dad's

enthusiasm. He worked with us until Aprjjlast year, when he returned to

Germany; to come up with

initi:ativeto save the farm from being broken up and sold:

The concept behind the pro~ct is torecohnect~()plewiththeland,

while guaranteeing that farming will be an affordabfeway.otjife for
.,

g,eneratiOns to come. They garnered local and nationaj~upportJrom variouS

volunteers and organisations fora new form of community j:iwnership
, ,

structure, developed by Greg Pilley a nationalex~r(()f'\ iocatfood,and

Community Supported AgricultlJreand Martin large"

HThe Fordhall Community Land Jnitia'TJvewas Incorporat~as a Soci~tyfor

the Benefit of the Community (Industriafand Provident Society), This structure

will raise the money to buy the farm and then lease the land~~kto us for as

long as we want fostay her~: Charlotte explains. "We'll cbntinue to farm the land

and it will also be developed into a commu,nity asset as ah educational resource,~
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promoting healthy living and sustainable farming techniques and an area for all

to access. Work has already started on renovating g buildings and a nature trail's

been developed.

"A lot of the project has been done qt the farm previously, as dad had always

Qiven lectures and had school groUp) visiting. This is just putting a modern twist

on it and seeing hoW it could work commercially."

The launch bf the Community Land.lnitiativewas held recently and has

attracted the interest of the national and regional media."The word has just

spread through people Who are interested. We sent oUt thousands of letterst:o

begin with to as many prganisations and people we could think otlt was hard

going for the first 12 to .18 months, but we are completely motivated by keeping

the farm and with so many people offering their help and support it really

enthuses you, and gives you the necessary booSt when yoU get down," Charlotte

notes."Most 0( the people getting involved are interested in wildlife, bio-diversity

and a natural way of life and want to support these kind of issues."

tf')ey now have until July 2006 in which to raise the £800,000 required to

purchase the freehold In the land. This they hope to do through a

combination offund-raisjng activities and the sale of shares in the Trust. People

can buy returnable, but non-transferable andnon-tradable share), valued at

£50, which includes a free membershfptb Friend) of Fordhall for one year.
~,. ,

AlthoUgh the shares are1lOn-profit making, it alloWs people to )Upport what

the farm represents.

"Thi) is the first trust of its kind to be set up and its hoped it wilt be used as an

example for other similar initiatives throughout the Country. It's amazing that the

farm was pioneering in being organic years ago, and noW it's pioneering as a

community farm project,.nCharlotte enthuses.

She is confident they wilt raise the funds to save the farm."We've ~ome too far

and moved on SO much. There is so much support it has to work. If Fordhalt Farm is

secured and leased but by the Community Group1jtt'a:n ensure that the small

farmer wilt be §ivenan bpportunityto maintain and capitalise on family traditions."

And if it does work. Charlotte can't ever see herself or Ben wanting to move

on:lt's part of us.".

Anyone wanting to find out more about the Fordhal/ Farm Project or interested

in buying shares in the Trust can visit the website at HYPERLINK

"httpj/www.fordhallorganicfarm.co.uk" www.fordhallorganidarm.co.uk or contact

Charlotte 0, Sophie Hopkins on email HYPERLINK "mailto.project@fordhallfarm.com"
lJroject@fordhallfarm.com-or telephone O 1630 638696. ' r~ .


